Background: Energy crisis in 1973 led to smaller residential and office buildings with lower air changes. This resulted in development of Sick Building Syndrome (SBS). The objective of this study was to assess the association of SBS with individual factors and indoor air pollutants among employees in two office buildings of Petroleum Industry Health Organization in Tehran city.
INTRODUCTION
Application of double glazing to save energy minimized natural ventilation. On the other hand, indoor air pollution sources also increased due to the use of new office equipment, decoration and facilities. Modern office equipment such as laser printers, fax machines, copiers, etc. also produce air pollutants (2, 3) . Studies have shown TANAFFOS that exposure of occupants to indoor air pollutants is 100 times higher than their exposure to outdoor air pollutants.
Concentration of indoor air pollutions was found to be 2-4 times higher than that of outdoor air pollutants. In 1983, the world health organization (WHO) used the term "Sick Building Syndrome" for the first time to describe situations in which building occupants experience acute health and comfort effects that appear to be linked to the time spent in a building, but no specific illness or cause can be identified (4) . Many, including the WHO, believe that SBS is the main cause of absence from work and low efficiency of staffs and employees.
According to Rohles et al (1989) , if ≥ 20% of employees suffer from symptoms that are relieved when they leave work at the end of the day, SBS needs to be considered for further investigations (5 There were four answer choices: "always", "often", "sometimes" and "never" for questions. If the answer to a question was "always" or "often", symptoms were considered to be present in participant and if the answer to a question was "sometimes" or "never", symptoms were considered absent in the subject. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
Demographic Characteristics
Of the study population, 170 subjects completed and returned the questionnaires. The response rate was 94.3% in both offices. Comparison of the demographic characteristics of employees in the two offices is presented in Table 1 . There were significant differences in demographic characteristics such as height and weight of the male and female employees between the two offices.
There were no significant differences in demographic features between male and female employees in each office except for the height of male workers.
Indoor Environmental Parameters
The results obtained from measuring indoor environmental parameters in the two offices are shown in Table 2 . Significant differences were reported in some environmental parameters such as lighting, air velocity, relative humidity, and noise levels (P<0.001) between the two offices. No significant differences were found in air temperature and CO 2 concentration between the two offices.
The results of measuring electromagnetic field at 30, 50
and 60 cm distances from computer monitors in both offices indicated that the exposure level of employees to electromagnetic field based on distance was higher than the exposure limit values. Also, there were significant differences in exposure to the electric field at 30 cm distance between workers of the two offices (P=0.006).
Recommended limit values for exposure to electric and magnetic fields are 10 volts per meter (22) ; and 80 amperes per meter (23) , respectively ( Table 3 ).
The prevalence of sick building symptoms
In office No.1, malaise had the highest prevalence among symptoms with a prevalence of rate of 71.4% and 84.8% among men and women, respectively ( 
Sick building symptoms and environmental parameters
The results of investigating the relationships between sick building symptoms and indoor environmental parameters indicated that some sick building symptoms such as nausea, headache, nasal irritation, dyspnea, and throat dryness significantly increased with increasing CO 2 concentration. The statistical test results also showed that exposure to high noise levels was associated with increases in prevalence of some symptoms such as headache (P = 0.036) and dizziness (P = 0.048) ( Table 5 ). There was a significant relationship between light intensity and symptoms such as skin dryness, eye pain, and malaise. In some areas of both offices with temperatures higher than 20-24 °C, headache, skin redness, itchy eyes and sneezing were also observed. Eye and skin symptoms decreased, although cough significantly increased by an increase in relative humidity from 40-50% to 50-60%. The results also showed the significant effect of air velocity on some symptoms like cough and wheezing. Tables 5 and 6 show the association between the prevalence of sick building syndrome and indoor environmental parameters in office
No. 1 and 2, respectively. 
CONCLUSION
The present study was designed to determine the association of SBS with indoor air parameters. These findings suggested that in general, malaise was the most common symptom among men and women. The results indicated that there was a higher prevalence of some sick building symptoms among women than men in the two offices. Indoor environmental parameters and indoor air quality influence the prevalence of sick building symptoms in office environments. The main causes of SBS among the employees were recycling of air in rooms using fan coils, traffic noise, poor lighting, and buildings located in a polluted metropolitan area.
